Mucosal protective activity of activated aluminum complex.
The antacid ES Riopan was acidified ex vivo to pH 2.5 to completely eliminate its buffering capacity and was then tested as a mucosal protective agent. The pH 2.5 acidified antacid solution was named activated aluminum complex. Activated aluminum complex was 8.2 times more potent than its parent antacid in protecting against acidified aspirin-induced gastric lesions in the rat. Activated aluminum complex had a duration of action greater than 10 h in the ethanol-induced gastric lesion model, while ES Riopan was active for 6 h. Activated aluminum complex was able to inhibit both acid- and nonacid-mediated ulcers in the stomach and intestine. Its mucosal protective activity was not blocked by pretreatment with indomethacin. These results demonstrate that the nonbuffering antacid activated aluminum complex exerted a more potent and longer-lasting mucosal protective activity than its parent antacid. The activity was probably due to the presence of a hexaaquoaluminum cation and supports the argument that antacids possess mucosal protective effects independent of their acid-neutralizing capacity.